
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
The result as far as ascertained.

VRa.mi - She is always tigh't-W. C. Preston.
Van Buren, flarrienn.

Connecticut, 7
Ohio, 21
Maryland. 10
Rholde Island 4
New Hampshire, 7
New York, 42
New Jersey, 8
Alaine, 10
Pennsylvania, 30
MassachIsetts, 14
Virginia. 23
Georgia, 11
Indiana. 9
Kentucky, 15
Delaware. 3
Michigan, 3
Vermont, 9
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Imported Liquors.-The quantity of ar-
dent spirits and wines imported into the
United States, from foreign countries, in
each of the last six commercial years, end-
ina 30th September, is as follows:

Spirits. Wines.
in 1839 3.802,748 6.4G3.219
s 183S 3.092.776 4.319.121

1837 2,267.228 6,350.444
1836 3.55i:288 7.682.;78

" 1835 3,394.4-39 6,525.210
1834 2,511 354 5.1-9.663

It appears frotm thi, statement, which
we have derived from oflicial documents,
that the importation of spirits last year
was larger han in either of the five pre-
ceeding years; and of wine. rather above
the aveinie, Bit within the period men-
tione-I, there has been a great diminution
in .the quamity of spirits manufaciured in
the country.-Jour. of Coin.

A Story of the Discorery of Cofee in
Arabia.-lt issaid that Omaar. the Arah
sheik. was driven from Yemiatn, alnut A.
D. 630, and fled to the wilderness. lie
soon round it very diflienit for him to pro-
cure food, and seeing the cofflee-berry, re-
semubling, somewhat. a cherry. lie was

tempted to try it. There wvas a very thin
pulp, scarcely more than the skin, upon
the outside, that he could not Pat; hut he
hoped to soften the inner kernels by boil-
ing them, so that they might he edible.-
In the course ofthe process, such a delightfut aroma greeted his nos'rils, that he was
induced to taste the decoction, and fottud
it much nmor- invigorating than the solids
which produced it. And ihis the immor-
tal virtues of coffee, as a beverage, sprnng
to light and universal use.-['.Ronnd the
World," by an officer of the U. S. Navy.)

From the Carolina Planter.
\VINTER TRIEATMENT OF ST4CK.-C'ld

weather is approacihiug. and we ought to
look after our Stock. Are our Cattle fat
and in fine condition, to live on their flesh
until next grass? lia' not the wet sum-
mier kept them in the ordinary or rather
low coudiiion for them to start on the pe-
rilous journey thro' a cold wittier? Have
we shelters to protect their '-skin and
bones" from the sleet and rain of a hard
season? Have we provender to aid them
in keeping their bodily machinery in health-
ful action until spring? These are ques- 1
tions which every fartier should ask him.
self, and such as should induce him to look
ahead a little "with bowels ofcompassion"
for his lean kine. lie ought to reflect
that a little care at a proper tine will save
him from much unpleasant feeling at see

ing the su'eings of those whom hie should
protect, as 'vell as perhaps his pocket from
a heavier draft titan is now necessary for
hinm to comply with hmis duty. +-The mer-
ciful matn is merciful to his beast," and
some considleraiiion isiteeded for our Cattle
and Sheep andi Swine. WithI all the care
and attention wvhich we are giving to the
impo'-tation of breeds of Stock that are to
be easily kept, we yet htave to feed our
Stock. The improvemeurts of other coun-
trie' have not yet itarde kinown anty sort of
unal itat lives on air atnd sunshine--we
must find something solid (air them to eat.
Thtey need grain air toots or grasses, anti
and without one or the oilher they will ntot
contintne in thtriv'iigconditionl-and sturely
no farmer outght to wish for any thitng a-
bout his premises to be itn any but a thri-
yang state.

Inattention and nezlect if our Stock in
lime oif need w ill deprive us oif mainy vaoluna-
bde considerations, while a little exer:ion
on our part wtill repay us with profit and
pleasureale feelings.

Yountg Stuck should especially have our
watchful care-keep themt ini growving con-
dition through1 their lirst and accond win-
ters, atnd they will amply repay us when
they ate older. The secret of attainuing
size ini Cattle conisits in keeping them wvell,
from their hirth. Let any one who has
Durham Calves notice the rapid growth
while they aire suelitngs, compjared with the
falling off when they aire weanied. andl he
can easily untderstand tl.e necessity faor
food uf a proper quality foir their support.
Durhamas are the fastest groiwers of atll
Cattle, where they get an abunidatce, but
give thenm the ordinary country treatmeit,
and they will show moicre bone than any
oitier Stock on our plantations.
Oursheep atnd [logs need less eare, but

rye past tires are needled for ewes atnd latmbls,
and sows with younii pigs shoutld have
clean anal well littered styes, with protec-
tion from cohal rains, or they will soon dle-
teriorte. The usual practice with pbmn-
ters is to keep more Stock than they cain
well take care of. hetnce all stnifesr anad tra-
ny die. while a less unomher would do wvell
on the samte foodl which wte have toi suppily.

House Moring.-Mr. H ninker of Lowell,
Mass. wrho reen:ly, anud so successfully
removed the large' three story Monision
House, iih two stacks aof chimneys sttad-
ing, from Boylston to front street, near
half a mile over paving stines, has just
remnoved a large~dwellingj hounse from its
foundlationt on Northampton street,10O or 15
feet. It hadl two stacks of chimneys, andl
with the wings measured 101 lfeet. Two
families remainedl ini the haitse anid pur-
stied their domestic afluirs as usual. So
safe anal quietly dial Mr. Bunker per-
form his woirk. that the femtales belonging
to the house, sat at the chamber winidow
sewing, a.very day, as untconicertied during
the removal, as thotughi nothing of the
hind was in operationi.

Silk in Teras.-A correspondent or a
New Orleans paper mentions, that multi-
caulis trees enough have been imported in
Galveston to stock lthe whole country.
Some were sold-some were given away
-and some died away.

Every thing which tends to discompose
or agitate the mind. whether it he execs
sive sorrow, rnae or fear-. envy or revenge,
love or despir-in short, whatever tets
violently on our mental faculties, tends to

injure the health.

There is a moral dignity in minding
one's own business, to w hich few attain.-
Solomon says that he who meddles with
litinmess belonging not to him, is like him
who taketh a dog by the oars. Whereas
he who purun-s a contrary course, is like
hin who 'its down to peas and mutton,
with no one to make him af'raid.

Receipts for Subscription.
The Publisher acknowledges the Receipt

from the foliving persons, to the tine put
down to their respective names:

M. A. liansoin, April 25. 1841
A. Talbert. Seon. August 1, 1841.
1). Strother, Feb. 8. 1841.
Julins Day, June 1. 1841,
U. teddic'k, Feb. 8, 141.
Col. Richard Griffin. Feb. 8, 1811.
Lewis Ctl;ins Feb. 8, 1841.
A J. in:nond. Feb. 8, 1841.
Wi. B Smith, Nov. 8. 1840.
Johi Mins. Nov. 8, 1840
Johnt Ititchell, Feb. 8, 1841.
A. Miles. October 31, 1840.
Maj. V. W. $tarkf-, Sept. 3t, 1841.
Freenian Taylor, Octobe-r 29. 1841.

OBITUARY.
"Death has been busy at his appointed work."

D I E D
In IlUnmburg, S. C., on the 10th inst., after

seven hours illnets, ofthe most painful and an'
licting kid. Mrs. EL-.x M. WMoDs, in the
23d year oftbei age.
The teelings of sadness and melancholy pro-dured by an eveiit sop heart-rendttag. is well

calculated to elicit the proomidest svnpaliv;
to see one int the bloom of yonth, buoyanti with
hop'. having just entered on tihe cares of this
life, with th.- brightest and rnirest prospects. he.
fore her, cut dlown, yes, almost in an hour,
seized with the iron had of death, inspires us
with feelings of awe, and we ennnot refrain
from exclaaming, in the lannuage of the iin-
spired one,- Who shall deliver us fron the
body of this death." Oh! how mysterions ant
inserntable are the wavs of Divine Providence!
The fingile reed hen'ds and bows to the furyof the raging tempest, whilst the tall oak. the
pride of tihe forest. is riven and prostrated by
its violence; so it is with the hand of death:
the aged, tihe decrepid. anti tottering nre passedby, whilst the youthfl are snatched frolic tune
to eternity. Lenth, indeed, is nwfil ihr sor-
rowing friends to witness at tie hed side- ofone
in the pring tile of life. fhst ebbing into the
icy arms ot time king of terrora.
The decea.sed was reared and educated by a

good and pions inother. and successfully did
she inculcate on the daughter. all the virtues of
her own excellent henrt.-She sustainted. while
living, an eminent character for goodness of
heart, for amiableness of disposition, and for
gentleness of niaimers; she adorned the walks
of li'e by every virtue; she was beloved byher friends and acquarntaiices; she was dont.
ed on by her widowed mother and her brothers
andt sisters, as iheir only hope and comfuortshe was idolized by he' fond husband Alas!
she Is gone; the jlaces iliat knew her once
w ill know her no more: the tender friends who
ocie gazed upon. her benevolent countenanice.
who hung with delight mpon the muellow sounds
olher voice, toirnitng the early d atlm of one so

nich beloved: she left a tender infint who
was no conscious of its loss. We do int sor-
row as those who have no hope. but trust that
she is gone to a better and t happier world.

VWhy do we nmurn for lyiig friends,
Or sh:ke at denthI's alarims ?

'Tis bit time voce that .Jesus sends,
To call themi to his arms."

A FRIEN4D.
Itn Ilamuulrg, on the 10th inst., after a liin-

ge'rinmg illness. Alr. GiwnoN II. Iluiu., aged 54
yeamrs, ain honiest nman amnd ulsefuil citizen.

T1l1E Friend's or Mujor A. Jones, an-
nounce lhin als a Candidate for the

iice of 'Tox Collector.
Nov. 2, 1810. tf 40
rl1E Frienmds of iSlajor John Q.ua~ttle
U.lunm, amnnounce himi as a Candidate

for Tux Colleior.
Oct. 26, 1840 tfi 39

T HIE sublscriber, wife of Anthonly Delo-
rea, whlo residles in the village of Emdge-

fGeld, andh is ta Turner anld Cabinet Mlaker,
hieim'by gives notice ot her intention to trade as
a soile trader.

EIAZABETIJ DELOREA.
Nov. 18, 1840). d 43

FOR SALE,
MY Plantmationl "i Turkeyv Creek, contain-
.VUing nhlont 990f( acres, ten miles west of

the Village. If tnot soild before the first of~lan-
uary, it will be remnted for the entsnuing year.

R., T1. MIuS.
Nov. 24, 1840. tf 43

Notice.
ALL ptersn indebited ton the estate of

Jaus. Ogilvie. dleceased, are earnestly
requelstedl ton mamkei inmmediate payment, ns
the stubscribeur initetnds tom close the estate;
-anmd those having dhetmnds aginist the es.
tate, will pre'setit thieti properly attested,
without delay.

J. S. JETER, Adrn'r.
Nov. 26. 1641. tf 43

Notice.
A LL thoseindebted to tile late firm of Bland,

talimn & Co.. either tiy nomte or open tac-
conut, aire earntestly regniested to come Iirwvard
and pay mup, as the uan'airs of' the cotncern must
hie bronght tol a close.

All suchm claims not attenideul to lby the first of
January ensning, will be plced with am Attor-
tney lim ctlletion.

Edgefield C. ii., Nov. 23, 18401. tf 43
Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAAAWAY "n Frimhay, the 13th instant,

f'romn the subscriber, in Colttumbia. a tne-
gro mant by thme tnme oif tiAM, a comfectioner
by tramde, tahiotnt 411 years of age, Iback coim-
plexioni, abunt 5 feet 7 inichies inl height, high
cheek bones, flat noseC, a sharp fauce, rather slim,
andl inclines a little to stotip wvheni walking.
The tipper frottt teeth a little projecting-ruthier
Ia downt lomik whlen spoketn to; his teeth rather
black frmotm thle cnstamt ttse of tobacco, lHe
htad wAith himit a silver walttch. with at steel chain
anid luoatd silve'r key tttched. He formerly
belonuged to Mrs. Jour, of Edgefieltd. lie nmay
mtake his way either folr Edgefield or States
biurg, where h~e formlerly lived. WVhoever de-
livers the samid slave to the stubscribler, if fomndl
mint of the Dist ict, shall receive a reward of
Twenty Doluars; and Tenm Donllars if appre-
betided in Rich !and District.

ALEXANDER~MARKS.
Columbia. Nov. 10, 1840.e 42

A NFW PoTATo,-The following sin
gular origin of which is apparently a new

species of potato. we take from the Maine
Cultivator. The origin ofthe potato now
used is losi in mystery, altbhough the pop-
ular tradition hat, long been t hat it sprung
from an excresence parts on a plant in
South America. Does not the following
seem to corroborate this notion.

"-Year before last, Mr. John Smiley, a
farmer in the northern part of Augusta,
nioticed upon some of the stalks of the gil-
liflower, which the female memtsers of
his family had cultivated in a flower
pot. some protuberance, or excrescences
like warts about the size of peas. They
appeared prefectly formed and living sub-
stances, resembling the seeds that project
from the stalk of that hulbous flower
known as the tiger lily. Every body is
acquaiuted with the gilliflower, as a very
conimon aunnal plant resembling the pink
in size and flower. Curiosity led him to

preserve these excrescences-they were
not the natural seed--ant plant them the
following spring. One (if his neighbors
also took a portion of them and did the
sante. Two or three came tip arid at-
tained maturity. The product was over
half a peck ofgood sized and very hanid-
some potaitoes! These were preserved
and planted the last spring. They grew
vigorou-ly, and the result. was about three
buhels of a new Stort of real potaoes.-
The potato is of oblong from, stooth face,
mostly white, :nixed nceasioiia!!y with
purple. Mr. Iliwchaings, of the Aiiusta
Hoiise, has cooked some of them and
pronounces them superior. They may he
a variety nsorth ctiltivating. But the mvs-
teiy in our mind is. that they should have
been the product of the gilliflower. Was
that the way potatoes first came?"

Extract of a letter to the editors of the
SavPnttah R-publican, dated Gillion,
Baker Co.. Ga. Nov. V3. 1840.
"The crop in this section of country, is

very 'od in comalinrisou to other seciiotion
if the State. The Cotton has a very fine
iveed. and pretty well holled, and has es-

!aped the wormt measurably. On the
vhole, there will he a fair crop of Cotton
nade in this and adjoining counties, and
to abundance of Coarn."

Beauties of Trappanis.-A conspiracy
intig the slaves of the Parish of St.
ilartin, ntear 0Ielousas. La., to rob anl
,ill the whiteinhabitants, tnd to burit the
ouses, has recently been discovered and
mt down, through the fidelity antd alfec-
ion of a negro woman for her yonne mis-
ress. The chief of the insurrectionists,
vho was also the husband of the woman
vho gave the information, comnmited sui-
ide on beinti apprehendsd, by haning
tinself with his hanudkerchiel.-Hiamburg
Fournal.

QUI CABIT ILLE FACIT.
How miserable within himself, and how

nuch to be pitied, even while his errors
ire despised and condemned, is he who
annot hear the praise of another, with-
,ut mortification aid clugrin-who finds
it his (own fatilt. onily a snitttilait to fte
etunciatioit of ouhcre. rather than nt in-
Inence to charity antd forbearance-whose
nonth can scarcely open without abuse of
is fellow-creatures-and whose indirated
leart. and its - malice, envy, hatred. andi
1 tiicharitableie,t," even his professed
eli!ion has been unable to softe.-Caro
man.

MARRIAGE WITtIN PROUIITFD DE-
iREES --At the last general s'ouvention. a
nommittee, consisting of Bishops El. U.
)nderdonk. Moore and Bnrnwell, was up'
,ointted to report. wvhichi will be one of
nach imtportance, the case of marrying a
leveneed wife's sister wvill lie of necessity
iromiinentt. We altude to the subject at
>rseni. in order to direct attention to the
'ar't that a pamrphlen has beeni pidblishedl
n E~ngaaat, adtvocalintt tthe repeat oVr th.-
an~in that country. which prohibtits mar-
-ige wvithtin the degree of affinity just
nentioned. A circuilar soliciting the re

>eal has unhappily received many sigrnn-
tires from amtorng the clercy. andl the mtta-
'ure is said to receive the cotuntenate
mdtr active co-operatiuon ofithe Arclhbishop
if Dublin, anid the Bishop of Landaff-
~hurchmnan.

A cus-rA. Nov. 19.
Cotton.-There has bteen a little more

mtimation in the cotiton matrket during rte
>asi week, and prices have it proved wit hb-
inthe last three days, caused in state
neasure bty an advance in the rates of ex-
hange betweeni thi< city atnd Savannuah.
l'hie business is still confined to wsagatns.
md nearly all that has reached the mar-
ie: has nmet wiih a readty sale at prices
-angingp from Si tat 93 centts-ptrinciptal
ales at 9 a 9d. The receipts continue
ight. and the genteral imptlressioni semis to
to. that S0 rir 90.000O bales will bec ithe re-

:eipr at this mrarket this season. We
ctnote extremtes 74 a 93, strietly prime int
auare hales, would ito dotubt buring 95 a

)4, bitt tfithis description, there is little or
tune in the market.

Ilasinuno. Nov. 21.
Coulon.-In our last. we noticed a saull

idvance in prices, atnd we hav~e tnow thei.
pleasure to state ihait this has not onlyi
been tmainitained. butt that the rate has
gne up still higher. We attribute this im-
proeme thwever. rather to the zealoris
rivalry anongst our cottont butyers thtan to
lhe receiptts otf any very entcoturaging news
front the shipping markets. The sales on

W~ednesday latst in this n'arket wvere fully
I cent above the lbes: pries Ott the samte
day ini Charleston. We ntow qutwe 92 for
the best article, in South Carolina montey,
atnd 10 ets. Geo. fiitdse. Our buyers de-
serve great credit for the spitnk whey mnatn-
ifest in veturing to go ahead of their
brethiren of Savannah and Charlestont in
prices; yet we are inclinedl to thinik that
they risk nothing lby their liberality, for
the short cropi miust andit will suastain them.
A conusidleralhe qutantity of cotton has ar-
rived this wveek, atnd sincee the bteginning
of the season buisitness, the market has at
no titmebeen more itnterestitng or so anima-
ted.
The bouises are all well stockedi with

Groceries of all kinds, which are sold in-
vitinly low, to the country deatlers and
the nlanters-

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Y OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire. 0
nary of Edgefield Disttict.

Whereas. Frederick Mclaniel and Shin
ick Iolhnes, have apphed to ma for Letter
Administration. onl all and singular the goand chattles, rights and credits or Elizal
Holmies, late ofrthe said District deceased,
ceased,
These are therefore to cite and admonish

and singular, the kindred and creditors of
said deceased, to be and appear before me
our next Ordinary's Court for the said Dist
to be holden Or Edgefield Court House on
7th day of December, next.. to show cause
any, why the said Administration should noi
granted.

Given under my hand and seal this 23d tof November, one thousand eight hundred <
forty, and in the sixty-fifth year of Americ
Independence. 0. TOWLES, 0. E D
Nov.23, ($2 124) b 4:

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.BY OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire, Or3nary of Edgeileld District.

Whereas, Edund Penn hath applied
me for Letters of Administration. on all a
siigular the goods and chattles. rights a
crelits of David Walls, late of the Distr!
uforesaid, deceased.
These are, thercfore. to cite and adnonish

and singular, the kindred and creditors of t
said deiensed, to be and appear before me,
our next Ordinary's Court for the said Distri,
to be holden at Edgefield Court House on t
7th day of Dec., to show cause if any, wl
die said Adniinistration should not ho granteGiven nuder may hand and seal this 23d di
of November. tine thoisind eight hundred ai
forty, and in the sixtv-fifth year ofAanerican I
dependence . TO'WLES, 0. E. D.
Nov. 23, 1840 ($2 124) b 43

State of South Caiolina.
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT.

CYNTHIA TAYLOR, Applicant,)
v~s.

DANIFL PaRDUE AND JOEL
lIURNAa, Defendants. )T appearing to my satisfaction, th
Damell Pardue and Joel Burnhan

lhe Defendants in the above slated casi
reside without the limits of this State.
is therefore ordered that they do appeg
and object to the division or sale ot tI
real estate of Lee Steel, deceased, on, i
before the first Monday in February necx
1841, or their consent to the same will fI
enteredf trecord.

Given under my hand, this 24th dav i

Nov. 1840.
OLIVER TOWLES, 0. E. D.

Nov. 26. ab 43

Sherdff's Sale.
Y Virtne ofsundry writs ef Fieri FaciaB I shall proceed to sell on Thursday 11

10th of December next, at the house of il
Defendant, the following property. to wit:

William Attaway vs John W. Browi
the following property, viz : one Wago
and Harness, four head of Horses. six hea
of Cattle, some Ioes. one lot of Corn, sa
75 bushels, one Saddle and Bridle, lot
Fodder.
Benjamin Abner vs the same, the abos

described property.
Perry & Dozier vs the same, the abo'

tiracrlnctl psulperty.
H. Perry & Co. vs the same, the abo1

described property
Terms of sale Cash

S. CHRISTIE, s. E. D.
Nov. 26, 1840. b 43

Execusor's Sale.BY an Order fron the Ordinary, will
sold ott IL credit of twelve muonths. at tl

late residence of Caleb IIoliow ay. deceased,
Wednesday, rte 2d day of December next,a
ven or eigh~t likely Negroes; three Hloses, os
Road Wagon, somte Fat Hogsand Stock Ho'
Also, one Patent Spenser, and other artici
too ttedionms to nmentioin. Note atnd two a
piroved secutrities will he requnire~d.TSAAC BOLES, ~Eeurq

LEWIS RLUNNELS, Erctos
Nov. 1(1. 1810..a43

Shiakers' Gar'den seeds..
Crop of 1840.

T lIE Anantsta Seetd Store will lie r
opmenedI on or about the 20th of th.

m~oth, where will lie off'ered for salo
large aseortment of SEEDS. raised on
by the SilAKERS of Connecticuti
subscriber having none oilier. Thel
Seeds are perfectly genuine, as three yea
have p~rov~ed, they therefore require nothir
to set themo off'. The nusa allownn
mtade to country dealers.
A few Brushes, Seives, Sugar Boxe

Swifts, &c., for sale.
J. H. SERVICE.

Nov. . f 42

MEW STORE.
T HIE Stihscriber respecftradly antnonn

that hr has leased the Store corner
Mtarket tad Cenitre streets, lately occupied
Mr 0. HI. Taylor., and will kc'ep on hand
assortnmnt of Groceries, Cotton Daggin
Rope. Ironl. &c. &c.
Orders fromi the country will meet wi

prompi1t and strict attenition.
II. URQ.UHART.

Hainbutrg,Nov.9,1940. rt'41

L.AST NOTICE.

NTECECSSITY compels ime thtus to
Lqunest all p~ersonns who are indebted

II. L. Jeffers & Co., Jeffers & Boulwar
or HI. L. Jeffers, to) make immediate pa:
ment, at least by the first ofJanuary ne:
as I owe money that must he paid.

HI. L. JEFFERLS.
Ilnmhutre,Nov.12, d42

On Consigrnment.
03l Bhns prtrme New Orleans Molass
U20 hhds WVest india (d0.

For sale low by H. URQUlIART.
I nmhburg. Nov. 13. !. 42

flaging~Twine.
A VIRGINIA Hemp article, for st..cheapby DOWD&MEIGS.
Nov. 18. II' 42

Monday in January next, andtheELCINwlehl onth
lollowinig. for Clerk of the Court of Cotmm
Pleas atnd General Sessions. for Edgefleld Di
trict, atthe following places. to wit:

Longmoires, Colliers, Clouds, Pitne Hotn
Christies. Otantons, Sheppards, Ridge, Me
itng.Street. Hanmbttrg, Mt. Willing. Co
Ilotise. Richardson's, Park's, Perry's. Cc
ran's, Miosley's. Allen's, Power's, Lon1
Nai'$land Culemains.

.GEO. POPE, Clork E. D

ANDERSON
rdi- Male and Female

ACADEMIES.
let-- E are happy to announce to the pub-
ds lic, that W. LEVERITT hasconsen-

eth ted to continue in our employment for the
de- jupervision or the Male Academy, for the

subsequent year. His continuance in our
all employment for five Successive years maythe serve as a testimonial of his character
,at and qualifications as a classical instructor.
rnct We have likewise employed Mrs. Mc-the ELROY to take charge of tbe Female Acad-
be emy. The well known character of this

lady as an experienced and efficient in

lay structress, needs, as we trust, no publicLmd commendation to secure her a liberal share:an ofpatrouage. She will give inslruction in
the various branches of Female Educa-
tion. Miss WALLER, who has given am-ple testimony of her competency, will giveinstruction in the Musical Department.The rates of Tuitin in both Schools as

Ii-heretofore. The exercises of the schools
will commence on the first Monday into January. J. P. BENSON,nd A. EVINS.

ret J. N. WHITNER,
C. ORR,all E. WEBB,

ie D. BROWN,
at J. HAMMOND.

Trustees.iie Nov. 11. 1840. ( 42
The Edgefield Advertiser will give the

a four insertions, and forward their
account to the Trustees.

n'-
Teachers Wanted.

T IE Excellent Teacher who at present-has charge of our School, having declin-
ed remaining another year, a gentleman well
qualified to prepare youth for the Junior Class
ofthe S. C. College, is wanted to take charge
ofthe Edgefield Male Academy, fromn the first of
January next. The Tru.stees have been desi-
rons of procuring the services of a gentlemn n
who itends to make a profession of the busi.

tt ness of teuching; and the experience ofthe pastfouryenrs, tends to slrengthen tleir con victionas,that it is only such a Tencher, who 13 ambitious
ofnequiring reputation in his emplo:ment, that
can establish our classical school upon a basis

tr promising permtanent iseefuilness. Also wanted
le fron the first ofJaanunry next,>r AN ENGLISH TEACH ER,
t, who is perfectly competent to give instruction
e in all the branches usually naught in ana Eng

fish School. Among these, a thorough knowl
r edge of English Granmiar, Arithmatic, Geogra-

phy, and the ise of the Globes are considered
imdispensable.
To such gentlemen. as can come well recom-

mended,the Trtsteen venture to promise per-
manent employment, aind good wageeu.

W. BROOKS,
Chairman of the Board.

! Edgefield, Nov. 2, 184' if 40

PubliE Sale ofa Plantation.
1,On uthe first Tuesday in Dcccmber next. at the
n lotwer market in the city ofAagusta, ofered
d for sale.
T HAT valuable Phantation, on the Savan-
y nah River, i Edgefield District. Sout
Cat olina. Una- nt Us ourse cr7PeA, utiucat .a mtine
and a half below Augusta. containg S04 acres,

e agreea bly to plat, a considerable portion ifwhich
is fertile low grounds and Isingglass Land.

SThere is a Flat and a right way forever, secur-
ed through the plantation of Mr. Watley, on

rethe Georgiaside, direcily opposite.Terms of the sale-one-taird cash, and the
balance in two equal payntems one and two
years. secured by mortgage Ot the propertv,aund notes with two approved endorsers, with
interest S percent. per anum frn date ofde-~ livery of plantation, on the first ofianuary next.
Namaes ofendoriers reqnired ot day of sale

eE. F. CAMPBELL.
le Angusta. Oct. 1840. g :37

.cG The~Edlgefild Advertiser will please in-
a sert the above~twice a week, until the day of
te sale, and forward their a-count to hi F. C.
s.
*n Last Notice.

H'9IOSE Intdebted to the estate of Jon. Grif-
ti, deensed, atre --traesaly reted~tl( to

make immted~aiate paymett us we aire tlaias
to m~aake a final setiemeneut wvith thme estnile, by)thme irnt oh'.lannary next. Non0ae bht onit h
Carolina mniey will be takena, withtout the
usat discontut.

It. C. G;RIFFIN, .

-T. C. G t1FFlN. Admzainstrators.
is Cambridge, Nov. 5. 1840. tf 41

yFOR SALE,
te ilE Stubscriber offers for sale his house

A and lot in hie Village of Edgefteld, known
rs as the atlansion [louse; lately occuapied by the
g Rev. WV. V. Dmmtt, as a Tanvern. The house
ag is large anad contmodinus. with every necessary

ouat buiildinig. Terams will lbe nmde easy, to att
s approved purchaser. For farther particulars

'enquire of WM. BRUNSON.
Near Duntonsville.

Nov. 2. 1840 tf 40

Notice.
THE Suabscribetrs make this last call on all

eS U those inidebte'd to tnm, to comae forwardof anid ligntidate their naotes antd accounts, without
'y delay.
"' GOODWIN, JIARRINGTON & Co.
g' fIARRINGTON & BRYAN.
tlt Nov. 9. 1840. if 41

NOTICE.
&LL Persons havinag demtands againast Pres-

- i ley Ilanttd, deceased, are regnaested to ren-.
der thiema duly attested, to the subscribers wvith-

a- itt the prescribed timhe, aa d thiose idetd
to to the estaite tureviouas to the sale, are requiested
. to nauke immttdiate payamenat.

'JOHN BLAND, Executors.
:t' Nov. 6, 1880. 41

Notice.
-A LL Persons indebted to the estate of Wiu.

2-, M. Buatler, deceased, are eartnestly re-
Squested to mtake, immanedicte p)aymient, as the
ssubscriber intentds to close the estate ; atnd
those having demands againast thes estate, will
presenat them dtuly attested withoutt delay.

N. L GRIFFIN, Ezecutor.
- Nov. 5. 1840. d 41

Ie Notice.ILL Persons inadebted to Dr. Abel Skan-
.1.nal, are ittforared that their notes are left
ini thte hiands of N. L. Grillint. Esq., for collec-
tion. JOHN KEY, Agent.

dNov. 7,1840. b 41

7 NOTICE.
is- PPLICATIONS will be made to the Le-

.gislature~of this State, at the naext session
eto vest the title of the State to anay eschented

et- estate of the late Coli. Christitan Breithtaupt. in

art Susanu Breithant antd Ossian Gre'gory, or one

th- of them, and to vest the title of the State to any

's, eschteated estate or the late Margaret Clark and
David Clark in the children or grand-children
of the said Margaret; or some of them.

Sept 8,1840 k3

PLAsTERS' HOTEL,

h 4.

EDGEF. ULL C. W., S. C.
(Formerly known as GLOVER'S HOTEL.)
0*-4E Subscriber, respectfully informs his0 friends and the travelling public general-ly, that he has purchased the above named
Hotel, 'and has fitted it up in a manner, stur-
p'assed by none in the country. It is now openfor the reception of Travelfeis and Boarders.
His Table wll be supplied with the best the
Market affords.
His Stables are spacion-. and hountifullysnpplied with Grain and Fodder, and atteided

by faithful and attentive Ostlers.
The undersigned pledges himself that no

exertions on his part shall be spared. to givegeneral satisfaction to all who may favor him
with their patronage.

C H. GOODMAN.Late of the Globe Hotel, Augusta, Ga.November 10, 1840. tf 41The Angusta Constitutionalist, Charic.-
ton Courier, South Carolinian and GreenvilleMountaineer, will give the above three inser-tions, and forward their bills to C. 1H. G.

eJIIESLIC/.7 HOTEL.
THE Sublcriber having recently openedthe HOTEL. formerly oceupied by G. W.
MASON, respectillly solicits a lbare of public
patronage. His Table shall always be fur-umished with the best the Markets afford; andhis Stables with the best provenider; and care-fil and attentive Ostlers.
No expense shall be spared to render thisHotel agreeable to all who may call upon him.

R. It. HUNTER.
Hamburg. S. C. Nov. 7. d 41
The Edgefield Advertiser, Greenville Moun-

taineer. Pendleton Mcsenger, will give four
insertions and the Charleston Cousier will cony
once a week for one month, and forward their
bills to the subsriberfor payment. R. R.H.

AUGU-'TA GEORGIA.
aVI;E undersigned, late of the Merchnnts5 Ilotel. Charlc.ron, (S. C,) would inform

his friends aid the public that he ua taken theaibove H otel. and is now ready to accommodate,those who may flavor him with their patronage.,He will make no boast of what he will dlo, far.tier than to say,that his talles will be furnished
with tIe best the markets aWl-rd. and the estab.
lishnent receive ls personal attention ; andW
those who call on him once are no: satisfied
with his bill of fare and accomnnodations, he
will not solicit thema to call agaitn.

WILLIAM GOSS.
Augusta Ga. Oct. 22, 1840 d 40
The Edgelield Advertiser. Greenville Moun-

taineer, Columbia South Carolinian, and Mil-ledgeville Standard of Union. will copy the
above weekly four times, and send their bills
for payment to V. G.

Private & T'asssient Boarding,
BY MRS. EDIARD W1. COLLIER.

SHE has taken Air. Curtis' brick buil-
dimng, immediately opposite Messrs.

Bently & McCord's Grocery Store and
Mesurs. Stovall, Simmons & Co.'s Ware-
house, where she will accommodate a
few regulnr Uoardcra, or aniy of her countryfriends who may please to call on her.

Families from the country can here have
retit ment, and yet be conveuient to busi-
neas.

Augusta, Ga. Oct 20, f 40
The Milledgeville Journaland EdgefioldAd vertiser will copy the above for six weeks

NOTICE.
AM required by the Act of the Legisla.aire, and by a 1ide passed at the last Courtfor this Distriet, to make a special return onuntil, of every Excnution in the Sheriff's Ofiice,within a prescribed tie. And in order to save

costs to the parties. anid unp~limasant tronble to
myself, I hherebhy respectfullly urge every De-
fendaut mi l-.xecution, to nmake spleedly pay-
ment: anid all Pla'intilfs. wvhose cases are nmark-
ed "Wait Orders," to comea forward amnd pay,
orcase to b~e paid, the costs otn such cases. oth-
erwise the Executtions will be sent oitlfor levy.

S. CHRISTIE. s. E. D.
Nov. 0. 1840. d 41

PUBLIC SALE.
T HIE Suubscriiber beig abot to remove

will offer for sale, at public outcry, uon
Saturday the f5th Diecetmber next, a lot of
Corn and Fodder. Pease, Cowfoo'l. IHorses.
Huogs, and Cattle, also Household and Kitchen
Fnmture.
.Terms twelve months credit, the purchasersgivig notes wvitha two approved securites, with

interest from date.
SIDNEY MORRIS.

Nov. 2, 1840 g 40

Laned for Sale.
I OFFER at private sale two hundred and

thirty eigh t acres of laud adjoining landl of
Dr. John Logan. and the Rocky Creek church
three miles from thisu place. aibon: nintetv acres
of is in cultivation, tho balance is tiinhered
land. and is of good gnality for the celture of
cotton or provisotns.

JOHN McCLELLAN.
Greenwood Oct 9, 1840 ci3

Linsey Woolsey.FOR Stile at thme Vaincluse Factory, a few
bale's of heavy and Superior Lindsey. for

Negro Clothing, mnannfactuiried of excellent
domestic wool.
Nov.'2,1840tf 40

Ladies jMorocco Slippers.A Warranted article, miay be fonmd at the
Cash Store fom 874 ets.

DO\VD & MEIGS.
Nov.3, 1840 tf 40

Gentlemen's Kip & Calf Boots
M4AY he had at the Cash Store, from $250iIto $4,50. Call and look at them.

DOWD & MEIGS.
Nov. 3. 1840 tf 40

Chenele Shawls.
A Beautmiful article, for sale loro at the Cash

Store by DOWD & MEI(8.
Nov. :1. 1840 tf 40

Notice,
THE Guardian of Elija Tredaway,
.Cautins all personms from trading

with him. lHe has left my house, tanm not,
responsible for hit debts.

PELERIAH WILLIAMS.
SSept19,140. tf 8

VIRGINIA NEGROES.
For Sale

BY. T- GOLDSMITH, Agent.
Center Street [Hambairg; S. C'
Oct. 19, 1840. d 38
Thme Edgefield Adyertiser-and the Augutsta

Constitutionalhist, (weekly) will publish the a-
bove for one month, and seftd their acoutits to
this Odice for payment.


